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I. Chọn đáp án đúng bằng cách khoanh vào chữ cái đứng trước đáp án đúng 
1. Do you go to school on .............................. or  by bike 

A. toe   B. foot  C. knee  D. leg 
2. Mr Hung is traveling to Ha Noi ....................... bus. 

A. in   B. on   C. by   D. of 
3. How .............................. is a sandwich?  -It’s two thousand dong. 

A. many  B. much  C. old   D. long 
4. Mom: Would you ............................. noodles?       Lan: Yes, please. 

A. want  B. like  C. has   D. have 
5. She .............................. doing aerobics now. 

A. are   B. does  C. is   D. has 
6. My students sometimes ................................. their kites. 

A. play  B. fly   C. flys  D. run 
7. Minh often goes ......................... in the mountains with Tan and Nga. 

A. walking  B. run   C. walk  D. walks  
8. Tan: What ............. going to the movie theater?        Nam: Yes. Good idea. 

A. on   B. in   C. about  D. to 
9. How ....................... are they going to stay there?    - For 3 days. 

A. many  B. much  C. old   D. long 
10. Let’s ........................ camping this weekend. 

A. going  B. goes  C. go   D. to go 
11. What’s the weather ....................... in the Fall? 

A. hot   B. cold  C. like  D. want 
12. Teacher: ................. color  is your Mom’s hair?     Thu: It’s black. 

A. Where  B. How  C. When  D. What 
13. Van:  Are there ................ tomatoes in that basket?    Mai: Yes, there are. 

A. a   B. an   C. any  D. some 
14.  Ba: ......... there any fruit for dinner, Mom?   
       Mom: Yes, there are some bananas and apples. 

A. Are  B. Is    C. Have  D. Has 
15. How ........................... homework do you have every day? 

A. much  B. many  C. old   D. there 
16. I like Fall because the ........................ is cool. 

A. sport  B. seasons  C. weather  D. activities 
17. Tuan goes fishing twice ....................... week. 

A. a   B. an   C. any  D. at 
18. An: How ........................... do you go swimming?    Mai: Once a week. 

A. many  B. much  C. old   D. often 
19. I am thirsty. I ........................ like some orange juice. 

A. am   B. have  C. can   D. would 
20. What about ................................. by bike to the pagoda? 

A. going  B. goes  C. go   D. to go 
B: Tự luận  
II.  
1. like / glass / juice / a / would / a / sandwich / she / lemon/ and / of. 
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............................................................................................................................................ 

2. long / round / a / black / she / face / hair / has / and. 

............................................................................................................................................. 

3. in / often / go / how / they / the / swimming / do / summer? 

............................................................................................................................................. 

4. it's / they / warm, / when / volleyball / play. 

............................................................................................................................................. 

25. His ……………….are small and long                                                       foot 
26. The ……………………is unloading the vegetables                                 farm 
27. My brother is a bus…………………………………                                drive 
28. Near my house there is a market. It’s very ……………………                noise 
30. Her ………………..are in the yard. They are playing soccer                    child 
31. There are many………………………….on the street                                tree 
32. There is a…………………………rice paddy near my house                    beauty 
33. Our…………………………..are in the bookstore                                     child 
34. In the ………………….there is a museum, a factory and a stadium     neighbor 
35. The photocopy is between the ……………….and the drugstore.               Bake 
36. He …………………..TV every evening                                                   watch 
37. She is very……………………….                                                            Beauty 
38. Mai’s sister is a……………………..                                                           sing 
39. His ……………………are small and long.                                                 Foot 
40. Is your brother an…………………?                                                            Act 
 
25/ feet 26/ farmer 27/ driver 28/ noisy 30/ children  31/ trees 

32/ beautiful  33/ children  34/ neighborhood  35/ bakery 

36/ watches  37/ beautiful  38/ singer   39/ feet 

40/ actor   

IV.  

6. What time your children (go) ……………………….to school? 
 8. Viet (not have)…………………..Literature on Friday. 
9. What time your class (start)………………………………? 
10. You (be)…………………………in class 11A? 
11. Every evening  my father (watch)…………………………TV. 
13. We (not read)…………………………books after lunch 
14. Tom (be) ……………………….my friend .He (play)………………sports everyday 
15. Your students (play)…………………..soccer every afternoon? 
16. What you (do) …………………….now?I (unload)………………..the vegetables 
17. your mother (walk)………………………….to work every day? 
18. They (not play)……………………….soccer in the morning 
19. Ba (work)…………………in the garden at the moment. 
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20.Where your children (be)……………………………..? 
They (be)……………..up stairs. They (play)…………………video games. 
22. It’s ten o’clock in the morning .We (stay)………………………at home 
.I(play)…………Video games  
23. How many books your library (have)…………………,Lien? 
25 . Hoa’s brother (go)…………….to the library every afternoon. He 
(like)…….(.read)………… science books , but he  (not like)………………….History and 
Geography books. 
27. What your brother usually (do)……………………..in the everyning? 
He usually (watch)…………………….TV but sometimes he (read)……………………books 
28.We (not go) ……………………………………..to the cinema very often. 
30. James and his brother (play)……………………..soccer now .They (play )………………. 
It every afternoon after school. 
34. Trang usually (listen)………………………….to the teacher in the class, but she          (not 
listen) ……………………………now she (look )………………………out of the window. 
35. Where’s your father? He (be)…………………..in the bathroom. He 
(brush)…………………….his teeth.  
50.Look! The plane (fly)………………….toward the airport. It (land)………………………. 
51. Why you (not go)………………………to Ha Long Bay this summer holiday? 
55.You (play )…………………..soccer in the yard next Sunday? 
56. You can (park)…………………………….here because this sign says “parking” 
58. What you (do) ……………………this summer  holiday? 
We (visit)…………………..President HCM’s Mausoleum. 
60. You mustn’t (eat)………………….food in the class 
61. Let’s (help) …………………..Mom , Lan .She (clean)……………..the floor. 
63. He (grow )………………vegetbles in his garden next week? 
VI. Chon tu co cach phat am khac voi tu con lai o phan in nghieng. 
 
1. A. read            B. teacher                   C . weather                        D. meat 
2. A. this              B. then                       C. thanks                            D. there 
3. A . fly              B. family                   C. country                            D. forty 
4. A. have            B . math                    C . hat                                 D. wash 
5. A. time             B. fine                      C. nine                                 D. sit 
6. A. farm            B. warn                    C. park                                D. garden 
7. A. chest            B. lunch                   C. bench                               D. school 
8. A. orange          B. cabbage               C. lemonade                       D. sausage 
9. A. noodles        B. shoulders             C. packets                           D.  tomatoes 
10. A. lettuce        B. tube                     C. music                              D. beautiful 
11. A. stool             B. room                   C . afternoon                     D. door 
12. A. small             B. face                    C. grade                            D. late 
13. A. breakfast       B. teacher               C. ready                            D. heavy 
 
7. There are two benchs in my room. 
 
8. Mr Hien isn’t live in a house in the country. 
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9. The Browns are traveling to Ho Chi Minh City in train. 
 
10. There aren’t a trees to the left of Lan’s house. 
 
11. That’s my sister over there .She stands near the window 
. 
12. Do you know how many teachers does our school have? 
 
13. She cooks in the kitchen at the moment. 
 
14. Are you travel to school by bus everyday? 
 
15. Does she  listen to music now? 
 
16. He watching TV in the living room now. 
 
17. Where is Lan? 
 
She does English exercises in her  room.      
 
 
18. What does your sister do when it hot? 
 
19. Nga likes the fall because she likes the weather cool. 
 
20. His brother often playing volleyball in   the summer 
 
21. It is very cold in the summer in our contry. 
 

Read then answer the questions 
 
My name is Hoa. I usually get up at six o’clock. Then I take a shower. After taking a shower I 
have breakfast . I go to school at a bout a quarter to seven. My class starts at seven ends at half 
past eleven. I come back home at quaterto twelve and have luch at ten to twelve. 

1. What time does Hoa get up? 
2.Does she take a shower? 
 
3.What does she do after taking a shower ? 
 
4. Does she have classes from eight to ten? 
 
5.What time does she come back home? 
 

 


